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SHE TAUGHT HIM A LESSON.

4 Traveling Man Who Discovered That
He Annoyed the Wrong Girl.

As tliedrnmnior oume into the miiokor
a man in the corner got up and went
out rather burriodlr.

"You seoin to have a bad efleot on
that party," remarked a wan from Chi
oauo.

"Well, yen," laughed the drummer;
"he doexn't like to nee me around.

"Who is he?"
"I don't know hit name, tint I hap

peiied to see bim utterly put to ront on
a train once, and now whenever he sens
me he feelt better to get ont of the

"way.
"Whutwaa it? Tell na about it,"

tame in chorus.
"He's one of the kind of traveling

men who are always discreditable to the
DrofoHsion, and I think bo travels for
some third rate houte in New York.
never saw him nntil the day I saw bim
get what be deserved, and from what I
have seen of him since I should say it
had taught him a valuable lesson. It
was on a train going out of Louisville,
and there was a pretty girl ahead, wbo
was of the type that grows into virago--

hood porhaps, but of that let us not talk,
In any event, she had a section iu the
middle of the oar, aud this fellow came
in, and after looking the territory over
sat down where he could look into her
face. There was no other person on that
side of tho car, and only two old ladies
and myself on the other. He bad just
begun to ogle the girl by grinning and
gazing at her when she ohangod her
place and turned her back on him. In a
few minutes be bad taken the seat be
yond and had begun his operations
again. She stood it some time and
changed ber position again. Ho did the
same, waiting quite a little while, so as
not to attract too much attention. She
changed again, and he went to the
smoker. Then I stepped over and asked
her if she needed my services in stop
ping the annoyance. She thanked me
and said she would attend to it herself.
Pretty soon he oame baok and sat down
facing ber ugain, with a smile as if he
thought he was having a great joke.
She ohanged again, aud so did he. Thin
time I could see her cheeks redden and
could almost hoar ber eyos snap as she
reached over and opened a little hand-
bag by her side. She took from it a re-

volver, aud as she looked up again she
nodded and smiled as if she wanted him
to come to her. But she didn't, though
it looked that way when she got np and
taking a few steps stood in front of him.
Thou she shoved tho revolver close to
his face.

"'Thore, ' sbo said, loud enough for
us all to henr, 'that's loaded, and if you
look at me again I'll put a portion of
its contents into your agly face. '

"She trembled so as she spoke that
the revolver shook in her hand, but she
turned and walking firmly baok to her
place, sat dowu again, and the remark-
able part of it was she sat so if he raised
his face bo would look directly at her.
But he didn't raise his face. IIo slunk
out toward the smoker, and lie never
oame baok. I've met him several times
since," concluded the drummer, "but I
have never seen bim so niuoh as look
the second time at a lady on a traiu. "

Detroit Free Press.

Ludicrous Huge.

Possibly as ludicrous a thing ax ever
happened was tho experience of my
friend, Professor Roswoll Park of Buf-

falo. A mau's life had been saved by
the beautiful surgical skill of a success-

ful laryngotoaty. Whon health bad been
restored, my friend proposed to his pa-

tient the insertion of an artificial larynx,
no that vowel tones, or true voice, could
be added to the whisper that necessarily
resulted from the absence of the vocal
chords. This apparently highly desir
able thing was done, but the tone, of
course, was uniform. There was no
change of pitch posisble to the mechan-
ical larynx, and expression, modulation,
timbre everything that makes voico
pleaeaut and more than useful was ab-

sent The man could sneak, convey
ideas porfectly, but when ho tried to
give emphasis, nuances, shadings, dl
verse nioaiiiugs and especially when he
tried to express emotion, anger or resent-
ment there were only the monotonous
drone aud squeak of the intolerable ma-

chine. Nothing could control the con-

vulsive laughter of tho surgeon and as-

sistants. The poor man's indignation
onght outlet in speech, but the very

words of wrath were turned to outra-
geous absurdity by tho infernal device.
In a spasm of ebullient rage ho tore the
mechanism out of his throat, cursed the
tuau who had saved his life and is
probably running aud hoarsely whisper-
ing invectives at him still. He never
caiue back. 'Dr. George M. Oould't
"Meaning aud Method of Life. "

A Black tiheep.
Mrs. Highmind It worries me tick

to think how my little boy is growing
up without a taste for literature.

Friend Hasn't he auy?
Mrs. Highmind Not a bit. I bought

bim a beautifully bound copy of Rus-kin'- s

"Seven Lamp of Architecture,"
aud I actually had to whip him to tuakt
him read it New York Weekly.

The Dlfrereaee.
The Impecunious It is just as easy

to love a girl with money at to love cnt
without it.

Tb Heir But it Isn't to eaty U
get her. London Budget.

PAJAMAS AND NIGHTROBE3.

Changes Inaugurated by the Young Worn,
an of the Period,

The young woman of the period wean
pajamas. They are of silk or fine flan-

nel, as her taste aud her purse may di-

rect. Sometimes they are of solid colors,
but more often of stripod material. They
are very different from tho voluminonf
white confection she has beeu in the

habit of wearing, and evon in tho inert
color they are distinctly loss charming

than tho snowy linen whioh the ladies
of the old school claimed to be the first
requisite of a gentlewoman's wardrobe.
But, then, that saying originated before
the days of the gentlemanly girL

The young woman whoso daring
ceases before she reaches pajamas, but
who has longings for something else
than frills and furbelows, compromises
on a shapeless sacklike concern pat-

terned after a man's nightshirt She
tries to delude herself into the belief
that the straight collar band is "neater' '

than the old time ruffle opening over a V.

She tries to think that she prefers plaits
dowu the frout of her garments to ja
bots, aud that tiny studs fastening her
nightdress are more to her mind than
ribbon bows. Perhaps she succeeds. But
she will surely nevor sucoeed in bring'
iug an impartial world around to her
way of thinking.

Tied Her Hair Too Tightly.
Dr. Thau of Elizabeth aud Dr. Hat

field of Lenchtowu performed a success-

ful though a very unusual and difficult
surgical operation lately. Miss Myra
Simmons of Standing Stone, a hand-
some young woman, with long, luxuri-
ant hair, had been in the habit of twist-
ing her tresses so tightly in a knot at
the back of her head that the pressure
had loosened the scalp from the skull.
The scalp was taken off, the coagulated
matter that bad gathered under it re-

moved, the scalp stitched on again, hair
and all, and the young woman will re-

cover. It is said to be the only case of
the kind known in medical scienoe.
Philadelphia CalL

Ripe With Woman's Work.
This year of our Lord 1805 promises

to go dowu in history as a year ripe
with woman's work. During the past
mouth many interesting objects have
beeu treated. In New York city the
womon have taken action to control
vice, and the W. C. T. U. presentod to
congress a petition signed by 8,000,000
persons iu the intorcst of tempernnce.
Tho petition had just completed a cir- -

onitof the globe and had beeu added to
by every nation. And last, but not least,
at a dinner given in Washington by the
woman suffragists Aunt Susan An
thony was pensioned on an annuity of

$800. Bidgewood (N. J.) News.

Newark's Mew Club.

A new woman's club was formed in
Newark, N. J., by three members of

Sorosis, in connection with other ladies
well known in that city as engaged in
churob and philanthropic work. The
name of the olub is Philitsoipoma a
name coined from the club, which re-

fers to philosophy, philanthropy, litera-
ture, science, poetry, oratory, music and
art. The club expects in due season to
join the New Jersey State Federation
of Clubs. Bev. Phebe A. Hanaford is
president, and Miss Florence Corlies is
corresponding socretary. Miss Comes la
a niece of Mrs. McCullough, treasurer
of the New York State Federation.

Was Willing to Serve.

The Chicago papers toll how Mrs.
Marion Robertson of that oity earned (3
very easily the other day. Having voted
at tho last election, she was summoned
for jury duty. The judge told ber he
had no doubt she would make a good
juror, but as the law barred her sex
when it came to jury service be would
have to excuse her. "I ara willing to
serve, " replied Airs. Robertsou. "Well,
a venireman who is willing to serve it
entitled to his or her pay when reject-
ed," said the judge. "The clerk will
give you a warrant for f3." The war
rant was handed to ber with her sub
poena for a souvenir.

Apple Fritters.
Beat two eggs, stir into them a cup

ful of tweet milk and pints of flour,
with three teaspoon fu It of baking pow-

der. Mix in a scant pint of peeled,
cored and chopped apples and fry in
hot lard, or the apples may be sliced
thin and the slices dropped into the

SECRETARY'S PORTRAITS.

The Limited Art Gallery In the Depart-
ment of State at Washington.

The department of ttate at Washing-tu- n

hus now an art gallery, limited to a

certain class of paintings, of which
there is no snperior collection in the
world. This collection has been recently
hnng with much good taste in one of
the rooms devoted to the reception of
the diplomatic corps wben any of its
members call to see the secretary.

The collection embraces the oil por-

traits of every secretary of state, begin-

ning with Thomas Jefferson, down to
and including Thomas F. Bayard.
Some of the likenesses are said to be
most excellont, and a few are thought
by experts to be wretchedly poor. Mr.
Bayard's is one of the latter, although
the government paid a handsome sum
to tho artist for her work. AH these
portraits were on exhibition at thu
World's fair at Chicago and have re-

cently been received at the state depart-
ment. Where they are now bung visit-

ors can readily see them without the
formality of red tape or the granting o."

authority by any of the functionaries of
the department. The collection is a
most valuable one and will soon be in-

creased by portraits of Mr. Bluine, Sec-

retary Foster and later of Secretary
Uresham. A striking fact in the col-

lection was the number of secretaries
who preferred to wear no hirsute adorn
ments. John C. Calhoun was the only
one prior to Secrefary Bluine who wore
whiskers. Baltimore Sun.

Gold Nuggeta.

Tie structure of gold nuggets wa
the subject of a paper recently read bo--

fore the New South Wales Royal socie
ty by Professor Liverbridue. Among
other facts stated was the peculiarity of
such nuggets, on being cnt through or
sliced and polished and then etched by
chlorine water, of exhibiting a well
marked crystalline structure closely re
sembliug the figures shown by most me
tallic meteorites. Un heating such uug
gets in u Buusen burner blobs or blisters
form on both the poliahed and unpol-
ished surfaces, and on still more strong
ly heating these iu some cases burst
with sharp reports, aud pieces or gold
are projected with considerable vio
lence. As no explosions have been ob
sorved on dissolving or eating away the
crusts of these blisters by chlorine wa
ter it is thought that the blebs may
probably be due to the evaporization of
some liquid or solid substance, f urtlier,
in slicing some nuggets, scattered gran-

nies of quartz were met with inside, al-

though quite invisible outside. At first
it was supposed that snch explosions
might be due to the qnurtz, but the gas
in some instances continued to issue
from tho burst bleb where the aper-

ture formed was small and forced the
Bunson flame out into lateral, just as if
urged by a blowpipe.

The Samoan Mascot.
In time of war it is the tapo's duty

to lead on to combat the warriors of her
village, and she is often in the thick of
the skirmishing, but should she be
wounded or killed it is a pure accident,
as the Samoans have the greatest horror
of hurting a woman in any way, and
would not even injure their enemy's
tapo. There is a story told of how, dur-

ing the war which was carried on in
Upolu for a considerable timo, five or
six years ago, two armies hud met and
wore drawn up, blazing into each oth-

er's lines, when a native woman ap-

peared with a cow she wished to place
in safety. The eutire firing was imme-

diately suspended ou both sides till she
aud her charge had crossed the liues
and were completely out of harm's way.

The women could rely so thoroughly
on the gallantry of their countrymen
that they had no fear during the fight-

ing, and would take food to their hus-bun-

and brothers at any time, and pass
through tho ranks of the warriors of the
belligerent army with perfect impunity;
us long as the daylight lasted and they
could be easily seen they were quite
safe. "In Stevenson's Samoa," Marie
Fraser.

Europe's Suffering Poor.
The suffering among the London poor

this winter is not so great as was ex-

pected, says a correspondent. It has
been about an average winter for the
nnemployed. There has beeu only about
a week 'of severe weather, which facj
has greatly mitigated suffering. London
is now rejoicing in pleasant skies und
springlike air, influences under which
the grass has been always green, and
shrubs are now putting out their leaves,
and tiees are beginning to bud.

A very different story comes from
eastern Europe. In districts in Russia
the winter is so severe that wolves are
unusually fierce. The other day at
Saratoff a peasant woman walking neat
the village was surrounded and de-

voured by a pack of nine wolves. An-

other peasant going to market was set
upon by a pack of wolves and torn tv
shreds. Nothing was left of man and
horse but a few bones and tufts of hair.

She Ha a Valet.
Well known women, such as Lady

Do Urey, Lady Rosslyn, the Dowager
Lady Dudley, Lady Florence Bourkeaud
Lady Wolverton, have taken to bicy-
cling in costume derigneur. Apropos de
"bike," a young lady recently arrived
at a country bouse, says Vanity, bur
impedimenta consisting of a pair of
guns, a set of golf clubs, a bicycle, a
maid uud a valet, the latter being re-

quired to act as a loader, to rub dowu
her "bike," varnish her boots aud act
ns caddie on the golf links. Of a verity
this it the coining woman with a veage-ance- .

Annexation at lluatoQ.
The Massachusetts legislature is mov-

ing in the direction of a "greater Bus-ton- ."

It it proposed to annex to the
Hub all towns and cities within IU

mi let of Boston and all the seashore
from Marblebead to Hull. The consoli-
dation will give Boston a large area
and greater population and will benefit
the otbrr places by giving them im-

provements which tbey could not other-
wise afford. Detroit Free Press).

Daniel Boone's Gun.
The gun of Daniel Boone has been

taken to Charloston, W, Vu., uud it is
laid to bo still capable of good execu-
tion. Its stock Mid barrel are five feet
long and it carries an ounce ball. It is
a flintlock, of onuree. This guu has
been in the family of Nathun Boone
Van Bibber, b;: k iu the wilds of Nicho-
las county. Matthias Tice Van Bibber
receive! the gun from his friend Boone,
and he carried it at tho battle of Point
Pleasant iu 1774 and throughout the
war of 181:!. The original powder horn
and bullet molds are with the gun.
Mutthius Van Bibber left these relict to
Cuptaiu C. R. Van Bibber, who left
thorn to his sou, Nuthan Boone Van
Bihbor, the present owner. Detroit
Froe Press.

Velocities, of Carrier Pigeons.
During a recent test of carrier pigeons

made on the Eiffel tower with birds
from various French stations, the first
bird covered 0Uj' miles at a speed of 47
miles an hour, and inner birds mude
204 miles at a speed of 43 miles an
hour. These rote-tar- lower than iu for-

mer years. T:i 1 300 a pigeon flew from
Blois to Dijon, a stretch of 21)0 miles,
i;; 4 hours 40 rp'.nnte or at the rate of
CO miles ou t" v uiiu still higher veloc-
ities have Wv. .

Wins Cheaper Than Water.
A Greek journal states that so great

Is the quantity of wine now iu stock on
tho island of Cyprus that last year's
crop remains it glut ou the market, and
if we are to believe further accounts
wine there hns become cheaper than wa-

ter. In the village of Tseliakistra a mer-

chant who was having a house built is
said to have provided tiie masons with
wine instead of water to mix with the
niortar. Public Opinion.

A GIANT'S TKODHLK.

He was a giant in tize, the picture of
health and strength, with iron muscles, a
famous athlete. Ha pursued hit training
excessively to bold bit fame, and doubtless
trained too much. With all hit exercise
tbe man was nervout, restless and Bleep-les-s,

and turn racking pains took hold
upon him. He could not understand hit
condition, for neuralgia had tet in when
be tbouKht himself In perfect health. So
In all conditions it will take hold of the
nerves. Tbey had been enfeebled in hit
case, and tbey are enfeebled in a thousand
caaet in at many different ways. He wat
well advised and followed directions of ex-

perienced people. Boon his nerves began
to be toned and quieted and in a short
time the pains ceased altogether. He had
used t. Jacobs O 1 freely and a cure fol-

lowed, and so will it follow in all cases
and conditions.

JessThey say hevn lies about us Iu our In-
fancy. Jack Poaibl: auyway, tbe world
does when we grow up.

riT. All Fits stopped fiee br It Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. No F'ts after the Hrst
day's use. Marvelous cures. Treauae and f2.00
trlsl bottle free to Fit cases. Bend to Dr. Kline,
m Arcb Ht., Philadelphia. Pa.

From early child--

hood until I was 'ECZEMA grown my family j
spent a fortune
trying to cure me!

I of this disease. I visited Hot Springs
and was treated by the best medical 1

men. but was not benefited. When'
' allthinm hadPnAI faded I de--i
I termined to Is If III I try S.S.S.
'and in four I llUltl monthswas
entirely cured. The terribh eczema
was gone, not a sign of it left My
general health built up, and I have i

I never had any return of the disease.

.SCHID ODD
uav a.w. mmmmw m m

. yet known a failure to cure.

I even when all other I

remedies nave, uur
. treatise on Diooaana

afritl ri MUM mttllfWI
t frne tn inf address. I

IWU-- SPECIFIC CO , AUanta, ba.

world's munesi awaku.

IMPERIAL
RANUM

Is unquestionably a most

valuable FOOD A" sick

room, where either little
one or adult needs deli
cate, nourishing diet!!;

Sold by DRU0QI5TS EVERYWHERE I
.junn warm unsi ijw a

Physicians...
We muil on receipt of 1.50 un
accurate Clinical Thermometer
Magnifying Index.

Woodard-Clark- e & Co. Portland
...Chemists... ...Oregon

ASp CURE FOR PILES
by moisture like oaraphmtW asms

Intsnsa ttehinjrwtMn warm. 1uistinaantilUjjBd,0Jead-in- f
or ProtrtHlinc Piles yirlj k sure t.
DR. PILE REMEDY,

whioh vrts dirwtt on ptrtn frtM, aborus turenwv
Hehmc. eltMUnc a prnunrns enra. Pries i

farmn-i- n or aiul Or. UoMUha, 1'klUkla.. Pa.

MRS. WIMSLOW'S s'iSF
- FOR CHILDREN TEETHINC --

Fa sale Sr si I llrar'!- - Oaf a kstll.

Ely's Cream Balmf

Cleanses the Nasal li&WSWZr
Pavisasea. Allayi

and Intlammatlon.
Restore the Senses of

Taste and Smell.
Urals the Sores. S20Applr fuha lnto Mrn nostril.

k'Ll Rbs.. it VYimn Si, . V.

T i CUAti KNtHt ALL iLH thii. I II I Bast Couch ajrran. Taates . TJsr III la cim rVMd bf snwwu. f f-.-rfgMiiaidiMgr 1

PKOFEHMOXAL MBM.

We Heslre to interest you In a new type-
writer just out on the faoillo coast. Forty
thousand were tola in the Ktst last year.
The Hlickentderler hat many features not
embodied in even hither pr d inaohlnes.
In quality of work it it rquat to any ma-
chine 011 tbe market and exoelt them all
in con ven ienoet. It only welnlis H pounds,
It practical, reliable and accurate; hat no
rlbrxtni, perfect allotment, will space any
width, duet beautilul iiianifuuiinff. Two
stvlet of tvpe, ohuniieable intlantlv. Price

15 net. On account of itt portability, thlt
luaohiue it especially valuable to minis-
ters, law jers, doctors, traveiert, also for
merchants wbone oflice work requires a
speedy and reliable machine Kvery
Mtckeinderl'er it Kiiaranteed. Money

ifiDittatiNfaclory. C, 8. Jxctsot
St Co., Fend elon Oregon,

The readers ol thlt paper will be pleated
to learu that there is ac least one dreaded
disease that science bat been able to cure
in all itt staa-e- t and tbat is Catarrh, llall't
Catarrh Cure it the only positive curt now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall't Catarrh
Cure it taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereoy destroying Ibe (ouudatiou
of tbe disease, ami Hiving tbe patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing itt work.
The proprietors have to much faith in Itt
curative powert, that they oiler One Hun-

dred Dollars tor auy case that It tails to
oure. Send for list of Testimonial.

Address,
V. i. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

sTJsF"8old by Druggiata, 75c.

I believe Plso't Cure lor Consumption
saved my boy't life last summer. Ma.
Au it Douulasi, Le Roy, Mich., Oct. 20,

Tit Omnia for breakfast

Nerves
and

Blood
Are Inseparably connected. The lb",
mer deeiid. simply, solely, solidly
upon the latter. If it it pure tbey are
properly fed and there is no "nervous
ness." If it it impure they are fed on
refuse and the horrors of nervous
prostration result, Feed the nerves
on pure blood. Make pure blood and
keep it pure by tuning

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier.

Llnn'e DillenOOU 5 fr lllb (smiiv estliHitio. iioo.

At Last

A PRACTICAL

Type-Writi- ng

Machine...
AT A LOW PRICE

h Blickensderfer No. S

PR1CE...S35.00
M letters and characters. Weight only 6 lb.
Equals sny tilth-price- machine in capacity

sud quality ol work and excels theiu all iu
convenience.

We Guarantee Every Machine.

Twelve Points-Li- w price, Full ke board,
Writing aiwsys Iu sluht, PortHlillUy, Excellent
mauifoider, l, Direct riming "d
inking, Interchangeable type, Mom du able
ma. hine made. I'-'-- number of pans. Weltbt
t lbs., No rilnioii lined.

Asenis wanti'i in every county in uregnu,
WsahinKtnn and Inaho. .

THE BLICKENSDERFER MFG. CO.

C. S. JACKSON & CO ,

Northwest Asents PKN IH.KTOM, OK.

:.. s.;T:
11 J

a cmcHtmn-- tmum

51 aSti'S. THCOtlSINAl AND GENUINE.

I (atll all Dllli bniaa. nisi
. la Mr partMalart, WUM

IO.OOO Tr.tlfaonialk Nam. Ahmt.
IHltHKeTCkt CUAJUCAL

FERTILIZER
I OUT SEND rOR ONE

WEINHflRD'S

HERCULES jj
EnginesOAS and

OASOLINC

NOTKD FOB

SIMPLICITY,

STRENGTH,

ECONOMY
AND

SUPERIOR

WORKMANSHIP
In Every Detail.

These engine are acknowledged by expert ea-
rl nee ra to be worthy of highest commendation
tor simplicity, high-grad- e material sndauperl.r
workmanship. They develop tbe lull actual
horse power, and ran without an Electric 8park
Battery; tbe system ol Ignltlou It simple, lnea-pensi-

and reliable.
For pumping outfits (or purposes

no better engine can be found on tbe Part Be
Coast.

For hoisting ou t(l u for mines they have tset
with highest approval.

For intermittent power their eoonomy it un-
questioned.

TrnoHiRT

EIMPES
--MANUFACTORED BY

PALMER I REY TYPE FOUNDRY,

PORTLAND, ORECON
Heud for catalogue.

cuiCKEtimisBapws
Ifyou use the Petalom IfM
.rnhattn HraMtefB. B. U

Moke money while II .
others are wasting EJ

taiaiog..s....uui . t,,:-,--
-.

article
u.anaucKTiuCT

needed for tbeft Catalogue ta
rviiiitrv husinessB. " FRM.

The "ERIE'
mechanically the best
.wheel, prettiest mouei.
we are Pacific Coast
AirMila Rirvrle eata- -

XMar auiv l(wue.mailedfree.ffivca
full description prices, etc.. AOtirrt waktsio.
FETAtUMl TJICUBATOK C0.,retalama,Cal.
Bkanch Houbb, 131 8 Main St., Los Angeles

DR. GUHN'S
nrFBOVED

UVER PILLS
A HILO PHYSIC.

nve prr.T. mm a nnsir.
A nonsnt of tbe bowols each day awesssiT

hoalta, Time pilla aapply what th artum lacka u
Bias raxular. Thar curs Headache, brighten tbe
Eras, sod elaar the Complexion batter than oosmatks.
Thar nattbar gripe Dor aMlen. To oonrinae m we
rill aMsVaampU free, or afoliboj for !6e. Bold mr-Ht-

SOSAMKO MEIX CO-- Ptululalclua.

Portland, Walla Walla.
Spokane, via O. B. 4 N.NEW Hallway nd Oreat
Northern Railway to
Montana points, BL
Paul, Minneapolis,WAY Omaha, Ht. Louis, Chi-
cago and East. Address
nearest agent, u. u.
Donavan, Gen. AgLEASTPortland. Ur.:R.G. Hie--

V hsU. : C.G. Dixon, Geu. AgL.Hpokane.Wssh. Ne
diiat; track; line scenery: palace

snd dining cars; bnffet library ear
family toarist sleepers; new equipment.

FRAZER AXLE
CREASEBEST IN THE WORLD.

Its westing qualities are unsurpassed, actually
outlasting two boxes of auy other brand. Free
from Animal Oils. GKT THK UKNTJINK.

FOB SAFE BY OREGON AND
WASHINGTON MKKCHANTS-- l

and Dealers generally.

N. P. N. TJ. No. 619 --K. F. N. U. No. 696

rid Cum V Diimond Brand A

TSa ealj talk, tare, oinlUU. PHI hraala.

Buell Lamberson
.. SEEDSMAN...

f 205 Third SL...PORTLAND

WELL-KNOW- N BEER
(IN KEUb OR BOTTLES)

Second to none TRY IT...
ho matter woere from. PORTLAND, Oft

ladlea, aai Drasrlu tor Oicbmr--i AhttUk Jhaaua JraW ia Ur4 tod Otid Mullla r
fir koiM aM wtik blar rlbkoa. Take a ether klaa. AVW MaWMa eat MiaMaa.V

la mwltiri tdi
Ramp.

JUST

Irrigating

m

w ft

it

sleeping

DO YOU FKEL BAD? lXJ'S YoUK BACKI Ioee eyery eteo teem a harden? Yon rjee--

MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY.

'WHER DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.'
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO


